
Michael has had the privilege of working on the Mentor Guide, an 
internet-based resource for FamilyLife’s eMentors and for other 
ministries to use as they train and support mentors.  It o�ers topic-
focused tools for mentoring, including speci�c Scripture help.  If 
you’re like us, you love to hear testimonies like this note from a 
mentee to one of our eMentors:

Summer is over, and school has started.  Here is a quick look 
at the Corbin family:

Michael completed all three of his core Institute of Biblical 
Studies (IBS) classes.  He did well with Doctrine Survey, Bible 
Study Methods, and New Testament Survey while still taking 
care of his regular roles with ministry and family.  He has also 
worked on the online Mentor Guide and has started work on 
an upcoming refresh of the main FamilyLife website.

Alecia has been investing her time revamping FamilyLife’s 
childcare ministry for missionary sta�, preparing and starting 
the new homeschool year, and taking care of all of the 
children’s appointments.  She also had the privilege to share 
our testimony with 150 ladies at our church’s annual women’s 
event.

Gabriel had oral surgery, which went beautifully.  His recovery has 
been great.  He is excited to say he is now in third grade, but doing 
fourth grade math.  Gabriel has also started his Bear Cub year in 
Cub Scouts, as well as JBQ (Junior Bible Quiz) at church.

Naomi has begun �rst grade and will be six next month!  She 
wanted to try dance lessons this year, and we were blessed to �nd a 
local studio that o�ers classical ballet and tap.  She is very cute as 
she learns to be better coordinated.  Naomi has also started JBQ.

�e twins just turned one!  �ey are doing well in the several 
therapy sessions they have each week, but are still behind develop-
mentally.  In the most recent court hearing, the judge accepted the 
state’s recommendation to terminate parental rights for their 
mother.  �e termination hearing is December 6th.  We continue 
to pray for God’s perfect will in their lives.

For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for 
good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we 
should walk in them.      Ephesians 2:10 ESV

We are praying for you daily!  Let us know if we can 
pray for a speci�c need on your behalf.  Please 
continue to pray for our family, our ministry, and 
those we are privileged to touch with the Gospel.

I have been doing a lot of thinking since your last email. I have 
been thinking about the question you asked, "Is what Jesus did for 
me enough?"   A�er reading the scriptures you sent I decided to talk 
to my wife about how I felt, it was the �rst time we talked about my 
shame.  My wife asked me the same question:  "Is what Jesus did 
enough?"
 
 
She also said she is beginning to trust me.  I have decided that what 
Jesus did for me is more than enough.  I feel like a new creation-
forgiven and free.
 

Well I better go for now
�ank you   (some content removed for space)

FamilyLife’s eMentoring is part 
of our recent e�orts to put the 
resources God has given us into 
the hands of the local church, 
especially lay people.  eMentors 
are volunteers who receive training and tools from FamilyLife, and invest a couple of hours per week to online 
mentoring.  FamilyLife has trained over 200 mentors, and they are having a profound impact on those seeking 
discipleship and encouragement.

It’s all about discipleship.  Global Media Outreach, another ministry of Campus Crusade for Christ, says that 
more than 2 million people search the internet for spiritual answers each day.  By creating numerous websites 
that share God’s plan of salvation (and rank well on search engines), GMO has been leading the way in online 
ministry and is seeing millions of people each year indicate decisions for Christ.  You can see their work in 
action at www.greatcommission2020.com (live daily tracking of visits, decisions, more).  Here are just a few of 
their websites:  godlife.com     soulsurfer.com     jesucristo2020.com     buscaajesus.com     4laws.com
lifesgreatestquestion.com     huijiadelu.com     
whoisjesusreally.com     jesus2020.com
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